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Tho 300 egg hon lias conic. Today

Hen nt the Oregon Agricu-
ltural coUoro finished her first 12

months of Injlnc with 303 eggs to
her credit.

This Is n dozen eggs more than
wcro laid by Hen whoso per-

formance was hornldcd throughout
the world thrco weeks nco from tho
Oregon Agricultural college, as the
greatest hen on earth. Tho 303 eggs
xvulghod 12 pounds, and tho hen 5

pounds.
Tho now world's champion, like

tho former champion, was roared at
tho Oregon experiment station nnd
comes from n line of heavy produc-
ers, and Hko tho former she Is also
tho result of crossing different breeds
in an effort to develop a now breed
or variety that will breed trtto ns
heavy producers of eggs.

Tho work has been followed up
persistently for the past six years
and each year thero has been a dis-

tinct advance. In another year or
two tho experiment station trill very
probably present a now breed to tho
country, having as Its first and es-

sential characteristic high eg? quali-
ties.

"Tho two record hens aro not
freaks," said Professor Dryden this
noon. "Their pcdlgreo accounts to."
their performance. The best flvo
hens In tho flock average over 2S0
eggs each."

- "STOP, THIEF." NEXT -

PLAY COMING TO PAGE

One of tho hesl erook plays and
the lilit-finger- ed variety are some
Mpu!ur lhose days, presented siuee

the vogue for sfiijre rogues came into
fafdiion, i "Stop. Thief," tlio new
farce written by Carlylo Jlooro and
presented by Cohan , Harris.

"Stop Tliier' doesn't chatter stage
cthios in its presentation, neither
does it set up nny new dramatic
canons, but it mnkiti an audiencA
la uult for two hours and a half ns
no (iiidieuco laiy;hed before. There,
i'oro it is a great, biji (lopular sac-ces- s.

This nttnu'tioii plays the Piic
thcairo rtn Wednesday eyenine, No-

vember 19, with tho original New
York company.

M'COlHNOlRIDE

NKW YOItK, Nov. 11. William V.
SIcCoiiilis, chairman of tiio deiuo-crati- o

national committee, and his
luidv, iormorly Miss Dorothy Wil
liams, arrived here today from Ku-roji- g.

MllCoilllls ,aid 'l Uilk ,ii ld at
lint apMiintioint of IimIIc- - Ki:d
Mulonc to suQcend 3Iiiir-lcc- t JU
1'urrov ilitohel n, (.leior of the
purl of New York. 1( ttUu said lie
lioJiovud tho All Nu-ii- oatloi.k

and predict ul lint I'lCfi-dcu- t
Wilson would solve tho problem

without aruH'd iiitcncuttou.

SIEliSfTlFFECT

L

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. U.
Southern I'neifio officials hero do-dii-

toda that the strike of the
traiinnuii and euiueors on the com-

pany's lino ,in Texns and Louisiana
wa ut expected tu affect the I'lKufio
coast, irwns asserted that tho const
employes' had submitted demands
rlicli ;uiu pooh facltled amicably, I

HEWS Of THE ORCHARD

YOUNG NEWTOWNS

ISI CROP NETS

GROWER $19,200

Ho Xewtnwn north's u.i in the

Kinrtie mor valley?
i nere are tiio-s- who prater theru

to nnv nlh'er fruit. They aro prwr-tienllr- v

iinmiim ftom hijht. imwt
o pWert. aooil liipper aw!

n1nv I'ommaml ton frum in tho
ninrKolo of the wniM.

The Ken town i!or-- Hot liesrfn (n
virlil miioh of ii omp until miho or
leu M'.ir olil this i tiw only ol- -
jot Itonotjie twituro. homo vanities
lionr much oariiiir, hut when the
Keutflun liegiiw, it mnkes up for !o-- .

time.
Keturn from Newton aro nom-

ine in. None wcres old lo.s than
fl.-l- n !io. run of orchard, nt

."liipjiiiiff poinlt. Manv of lliiwe
Iiipietl linvo nottel 'J to 2."J.i n

lwx at shipping point.
Here are the return from a voiuu;

Kowtou orclianl, owned li.v C. M.
Sec!r. an SO-ae- re grove of

n subdivision of tlie Kden val-
ley, or Uurrell orehard. Tlie fruit
nvflmged lii- -l in ipinlitv.

The yield wn 12.000 hw. fill- -

ine 10 ears, whieh were mM to tlie
rrodueers' Kniit compjuiy for $l.t0
n lio.v f. ii. Ii. Mulford. tntaliwr
!fin.200. Thi-- s is an nernffi of 5210
per aero for tlie f1rt orop harvtfed.

S. A. Uennetf hn- - ouo of the he- -
reconl-- s of tlie vear. thoueh hii or-
clianl i a small one as wall as an
old one. From four acres he hipped
four ears of fauev Newton and
Spitz, nettine over .1000 a ear, over

1000 nn acre.

PREPARE TO EIGHT

FROST NEXT SPRING

During tho past season of spring
frosts It was estimated that fully G0.- -
000 boxes of fruit were lost. With
out question this loss could have been
averted by orchard heating which
has been fully demonstrated as effec-
tive In this district. If thero was any
doubt as to value of orchard heatlns
In this valley, It must have been dis-
poned last Jlay when tho condition of
the pear crops In heated and unheat-o- d

orchards of the frost zono was
compared.

Preparations for orchard heating
should be made as soon a possible.
This can not bo done on short notice
in tho spring. If orchard heaters or
pots aro to bo used, tfoey must be or-

dered In tlmo to Insuro delivery not
later than March 15th. Tho pots
used In this district are largely tho
five-qua-rt lard-pa- ll typo, and are
made by tho Corrugated Iron com-
pany of Wheeling, Wet Virginia.
These pots can be delivered f. o, b.
Medford In car lots of not less than
15,000 for ten to eleicn coots. Ths
minimum car Is tho smallest number
that can be purchased economically,
since less than car lots would de-

mand a much higher freight rate.
During tho past two )oars tho Rogue
Itlver Fruit and Produce association
combined the order of individual
growers and shipped In soveral cars,
thus securing tho minimum In cost
of manufacture and frolght charge.

Tho best way to handle the situa-
tion will be for the growers to take
up the matter with the two local fruit
associations, or If there uro thote who
do not belong to any association, they
may combine their orders so as to
make at least a minimum car.

As soon as posslblo growers should
consult with this office as to tho
equipment thoy will neod. Whllo I

shall to very glad to give such data
as' will aid tho growers In maltlui;
tholr estimates, I must leaM) tho bus-

iness muttor of purchasing to tho as-

sociations or to tho Individual him- -

BOlf.

Desldes tho pots, storage for oil
should he provided for. Do not do-pa- id

upon wood as it muy happen
that a frost following it rainy porlod,
will find tho wood too wot to ignite
readily. Oil, known as Itlchmond
Smudge Oil, furnished by the Stand-
ard Oil company and costing from 4c
to 4 '6c t. o. b. Mcdford, has been
most satisfactory. It may be possible
that the Union Oil company or some
ludopoudQiit concern may bo ablo to
furnish oil of tho Bame quulity and at
tho samo or a lower figure. The
question of oil may bo taken up Intor,
but tho matter of pots should not bo
delayed.

' P. J. O'GAIIA,
Pathologist lu Charge.

flTEDFOTCUf MATT. TRTROTTC. MEDFOUD. ORKOONT, VIJIDAY. NOVUM HIM II, U)ln. i
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HOGS THE NEED

OF ORCHARDISTS TO

BRIG PROSPERITY

('. Jr. MVAHstir, nitit for the
Portland Stock Yard- - company, i

-- tttnditijr tw dnj- - in the limtne
river vallov in the intenM of the
swiao industry.

"Tlio man that lm few lion i

independent." nv M. MeArUter,
''and nowhere are nuiditiotw more
favorable for hivjr m;-dti- c than in tin
l'oeue river vnllcy. Kwry orchard- -

ist -- hauld fitniro " turn out a few
hojr nnd his living i whe'h
er apples sell at a fancy fitriirt or
not.

'W have i.ued a liooklet on the
swine industry, eivitie useful hints a
to care, breeding, feeding and matk-clinp- ;,

which can lie "ccured on ap-

plication to the Mcdford commcicinl
club or tho I'nion Stook Yard- -. The
industry is rapidlv growing through-
out the northwest. Whoron a few
years at?) wo had to export lings for
the local market, this year wo had
ample supply.

"Hanks are fiadiwe it more profit-
able to lend money to rancher, to
buy livestock than nn thing cle. lu-l- il

recently a fanner could borrow
money to imrchno machinery or
mosit anything else, hut live-luc- k..

Condition however are changing a- -
tho bank- - atv realizing the nece--it- v

of ng tlie indu-lr- y.

"I nope tne tmv will -- non come
when the itogue river valley will be
shipping ns manv ears of hogs as it
is todav of fruit. When this hap
pens, yon will have real prosperity.

"The trouble wilh this -- option, it
was so pasy to make n living under
old conditions Hint fanners and new-

comers haven't ronlired tho necessity
of diversified fanning which

population compels. With
double the imputation, there hits to
be double the output of fann pro-
ducts, and no one industry, as a Ride-lin- e,

yields the returns Hint hogs do.
"Kverv orchardi-- t should rai-- e

hogs. He can raise the food to feed
them between tlie trees and thev
turn iut.i dollars his surplus crops,"

WAS OlfQUA FRI

NOT ROGUE RIVER

Mcdford, Ore, Nox. 13.
To tho Kdltor;

In your atio of Nor. 1 2th at the
bottom of tho market report as per
clipping herewith Inclosed you state:

"Producers Fruit company sold In
Sacramento one cat at $1.15 for fancy
Ualdwlns, Ited Cheeks, etc.. and J 1.2')
for choice Spluonborga. ThU fruit
came from Hokuq Hlvor."

In tho first place tho ftsu."M you
mention was tho prlco rocelvod 1 n
b. cars Orogon.

In the second placo th) IMMaIiib
and Hen Cheeks wore not fancj
grade, Lut choice.

In tl 0 third jduco thli mi1, r. cur
of C grado fruit shlppod from Hose-bur- g,

Oregon, and not from Iloguo
Klver.

Producers Fruit company does not
nsk or expect any compliments from
the .Mall Tribune, but wo nsstimo
that you aro willing to do Justice to
tho fruit grown In this section, and
that you will correct an erroneous
statement that is an Injustice to tho
quality mid prlco of apples reported
as shipped frqm Koguo river valley.

Yery truly ours,
PltODUCKItS FlttJIT CO.

J. II. Kundolph,
Manager.

lilVIDAL

FAIR EXHIBITS

rortTLANI). Noy. 1 1. Tim ntribi- -
tion of Hood Jtixer to mako its own
individual competitive exhibit of ap-
ples at the San Francisco fair in
HJ15 brought the Oregon exposition
commission up against tho mot dif-

ficult expression of policy sinco its
appointment,

Hogito river valley nlo xvnnls to

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. lJAllTMSTT

Phones M. 17 and 17-J-2

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

ninke, its own tntliviilnnl rompellllxo
'exhibit Mini His is not much moio

llCl'ltU-i- of it licit 0 to thus mi wot 111

prinuueiuo u- - htenwc tt tin' com-

petition hetwetn the two hhmI doil
i:nMinj ilntrii'N.

Aficr it tuiil culled II. M .Ilium-son- ,

the sccrolnrx if tho -- tiilo boutil
of ItortiHiltiuo into cnii-ullnti- the
I'oininitioii ilNeoveird (lint
tho exposition ntumueinent In Sntt
Francisco will not bicak it vuh' thitt
coinpolitiu' exhibit "hall not hcjroad train wicck winch went Uitoiiyhj
ti.ado hv district hut hv state. Thel" Hostlo near Claxton etetd had,
entire allotment of spare Tor com- - leached 20 toda.
nelitixo Imitiftiltiuiil evhlhit Ik :ill hv Simuitei'ii ooip.es wore t.ilan,
100 feci and K. A. Hooth. nu'inhor of,
the coiumiiou. ung.tid that If In-- 1

liit.liiiiU u..i. ulvi'u.... A..lt..M...
,.r... .,n.mi.....,,... I

-- Hiiaru inch for end
At the -- nine time the conimi iu

mut dopoHil upon lally to Oreuon
for succe-sf- ul cvhihits during neatly
a year's tVne beoauo the e's

Hppropr iiMon utt "."i.lHI0 will
not Hrmit iih an expense in addi-
tion to tho -- tato building, it- - furu-i-hui-

nnd tin manv other oxpci-- i

E

.. r A.NCMI. Nov. 1 All-- s

I.eah Alexander collap-c- d todax dur-
ing her preliminary examination in
jmlico court here on a ehaigo of
-- hooting nnd killing. I. I). an Itaalcu,
an iidveitisiug man. She broke down
when Miss Itmh It. Thump-o- n, a
stenographer, told low Mi-- s Alex-

ander had pur-no- d Ynn Haalou after
firing the fir--t h it. Mi-- s Alex-

ander's condition was such that the
henring was tetuponinl) halted.

OFF FOR MEXICO

PAN PKHRO, Cub, Ku. 1 1. Of-

ficer of tlie toriedo boat flotdlu of
the Pacific fleet, lying in San Pedro
harbor, denied today that they ox-po- et

orders to proceed to the west
Mexican coast. It was admitted
that several of the shiiw probably
will lie detailed to target practice
during the next 21 hour. No prep-

aration for departure xvere observed
on anv of the ships.

YIELDS TO HYOMEI

Do not let this serious disease ex

tend nloiiR the delicate mucous mom-bran- e

gradually koIiir from tho nose
to the throat, thence Into tho bron
chial tubes and downward Into tho
lungs.

Thero Is no other treatmont for
catarrh that Is Hko Hyomul or Just as
good. Noun can take Its place, none
give such quick, offectlxo and suru
relief and at so little cost further-
more Chns. Strang, druggist, will re-

fund your monoy If you are not sat-

isfied.
Ilegln using Hyomel now today

and see how quickly tho dropping
Into tho throat, tho diythargu from
tlio nose, sniffling and all other
symptoms of' catarrh aro oercomo;
and romombor no utoni.ich drug-

ging you breathe It. Tho complete
outfit containing Inhale- - ami bottlo
or liquid cr-?t- s but 11.00- - Kxtra
bottlus of liquid, If later iwJc.hI, CO

cents.

N! '' '

Gloves that meet
every demand

The correct glovo for evory soclul
and business demand Is found In

CENTEMERI Gloves
A matter of prcforenco with wom-

en of exulting tuMu; a question of
economy with tho:u who place value
ubovo prlco.

From the least exponslvo to tho
finest grades, one stundnrd of Ccn-teme- rl

quality Is maintained; evory
glove guaranteed to bo the host or
Us kind.

Two button real Kid (lloves, ijU.75.

1R button Purls Point !.") ami

DEATH LIST 20

N1ED. 162

MOXTttOMFKV. Ala., uNv. II.
Tho number o' ilcml nmon jrho

on he (Icoum Coitli'il mil.... .

fiii t' M"b "I '" "' '"'
tlnt'o of the injuiod died ol llulr
hurls during the nittht. The thico....
iiemon-iii- ii coaeiio wcio cru-u- xi

into uch a inountwfu of -- pliutoicd
wood and twmlcd lion a ihov foil
one iiion another that it uih Innii-hofoi- v

the eenrdiurt weie coitaiti it
the uiunber of dead. The outito mass
had to he moved piooti by piceo, mid
-- ouio of the icliuw wort not found
until the ciy bottom had been
touched.

The injured numbered 102 today,
but of the-- c no uioic luobahlv will
die.

With Mcdford tlno I Mrdfnn! mado

Luihj Trouble Yielded
) . to This Medicine

if yen ire tifferlng with f.uti Trouble
er l( jriia Xnow ol inc itiitaituimte r--

ii ritletrit, wonbt xim tnXe, thi
trmil'l,. of fullr liirrntlKHtliie tiHillctne
wlilrli hna tiniuiilit sImiuI lomelrlc

In n number ot itty irrlinM mTn licXiunn' .Xltrrntlre. rutr.lj for
Tlir4l unit l.uii 'I'nmbliii. but. Ih-- mi

ctT-i- i the fiillrt crillt f rvtlnrlnit hrnltn
lu UrK'' iuiiiiImt nf . limn tlitu

.VT.M lllrnnl .Xtr, I'lilln . I'n.
"(ientlrmin In lln wlntrr ivf llml I

hml n mimk f Drlppo. rnllennl by
I'nuraimli, nml llr br wnif Trontile.
In Urn wlntrr of tll I nail emeu, ntiint
wii. ('r mit rlit ipMiitlllr vt

awful looking tuft' ami Utrr I hit tunny
hittiorrher, at wito time lbrr In tbrr

rcrlii. ilnjf. Milk aint ms li'niiio
n ilMimipful t niulil kii iiollilni; ilonn.

'lht elij'lrlnn lrvnli-- 1 tni" I w nr-ili-

i the titmintallK. but ilbt nut if.
Kckiunii'a .Xltrrntlvp wa rrcMmninilnl
br n ffli'nil. Allrr taking a nunll iiuati
tlly I ha.l itio nrt a'lS-- t nlgM'n lr, (or
iy.'k Mr luiirni'inrut una iiiatkr.)
from Ihr ilr( I galnnl atrrncth Hint
Mi'tkbt aiM aiillt. I iwtrr bnil anotbrr
beniorrbni;,, nil mr faugh enntuallr

cntlrrlj eon I am 'rfrelly
rf.xm.tATiti .xnnii: v MM'nim.xs
I.XSiiti alibroil.it-- l: nsir on tiiiuinl I

lVmin' .Xltrrallrr h Iwn rr"n by
matiT yrnr' trt tn l iuimii rfnrarloua
far r Thrat ami I un .ffrctkn,
llrisirhltN, llnmrliUI .Xttlnna, .Stnblurn
Colila anil In ill'biilMlnic Ihr ajralrm.
Contain nn narcotic. mlin nr hnblt.
formlni; ilmir. .Xk for Ixnililri irllin
of rimrrrlra H'I "fllr ti,
Ijlwimlury. Phllaili'liihla, I'a., fur

for alo br all Irailln druk-il- l

Coffee

Who says Srh Mine's
Hcst, in ni'omn-tix- ht

cans, is uneqiialed at
the price and iinsiir-pa.s.sc- rt

at any price

Who Ioneyhaclc.
with yoni-sel- f the undis-
puted judtfe.

Cleanly granulated; In 1 lb,
2 lb and 2 Vj lb cans.

ATTENTION
REDMEN

A1J iiiemhers of Weatonka
Tribe No. :i(), Improved Or-

der of lied Alen are requested
to be present at the meeting
Saturday ni'hl, November
l.")th, at which time final ar-
rangements will be made for
tlie

BIG CLASS ADOPTION

to be held the first Saturday
liitflif in December. Hrother
(J. W. Caniiinj,', state organ-
izer of California will be
present and mako a talk
which all should here,

liefreshinents will he
served.

II v order of tho committee.
I a L. .JACOBS,
O. Al. SIOLSHY,
l JJ. MAUTI.N.

Let Us Take
Care of your

1 Tjnair
Neglect of tlio scalp Is rosponslblo

far most lmlr trouble. Tho sculp
needs nourishment, muusngo, stimu-
lation,

Murliicllo TrcntinonlH and the
Ptlhiiiatlo Hay almost work miracles
for the lmlr.

Tho advlco of an oxporlcncod Marl-noll- o

graduate Is nt your sorvlco
rrco of churgo.

llrlug your combings to us. Wo
do A No, 1 work,

Marihello Hair Shop
107 Ournolt-Core- y llldg. Phono 057-- U

PAGE THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV

5vvoi;vcr-MoFo!cor,c- 'iSaPl
r -- p, An HcxWattun Ronicvicr. 'X&M

Sh liA of a "WonuuVi. Soul Am If.

WMJ , Bv rOtclutrd ValtonTullv ($Pti$i0

AN EXCELLENT METROPOLITAN OAST

Including

HAWAIIAN SINGERS, MUSICIANS AND

DANCERS

A fervid romance, narrating the story of tho lovo of

an Amoricnn for an Hawaiian Girl

SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY

Pricos 50c to $1.00

World Series Baseball
x. v. HiAM's vs. piiiim:i.pin.

ATin.irnrs

In

Pallio Muxliig I'lclnrow

Shown nt tlio

IT Theatre

Sf.SO.W A.M) .XIOXO.W

With Hut usual four reels

Splendid Piogrum

You cannot afford to mien H.

Only tOc and ."c.

ISIS THEATRE

QAMTV PIIOTOPI .s
IVIiIji)' antl Hutunliiy I'niKram

UNDER THE DAISIES
Vltagruph Special In two Parts Fea-

turing Norma TalamdKo mid
Harry Northup

tiii: i:xd of tiii: nr.v
Knlom Itallroiid Story

IllltliS OF tiii: sotTiiiatx si:a
COAST

lMucntloiial

A SHMtT 1,1 Fi: HIT A MKItltV (IM!
Comedy

Aflcraooii Htcnlng
Wo avo H. Ai II. fjrecn Trailing

. Stamps
Coining Siimlay

DAD'S IXSAXJTV

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Export Corsotioro

Witt North llartlett.
Phono rm M.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of th
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and oxterior view

Negatives mado anv time
and any place by appoint
merit.

h. M. HAK.MO.V, Mauuger.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

:14

Draperies
XX'n esrrr a vrv i'inplrlrt lln of

Jrxitli,1 ar curia nt ntiira. rle
anil il.i all rli. f 'ilU'.'HlrriMi; A
Otelal man . i s a(ir tlii ourh

nj, I rilvn KihmI
rvlt-- an la luvkail.ia to ul In veil

tlio Urrrat eiMra,

Vooka & McGowan Co.

Oregon Agricultural

College
1UHM! US' WIIHK

I) nber H to III. ItMIt
Thin Hill tie a i.ntnrtlo eicnl In tho

iHluestluiml hlitor f Oruiion.
Fnrniers' Coopirsilou xxlll bo tho

IcuiIImk topic of a siimulntlng sorlus
ot Im lures Th Henk wilt bo
nrowdixl with dU uaalous. and dn
UioiistmlloiiM lu ecrlhln Hint
msl.es for th oirarn or tho farmer
and homo-make- r.

UlVIKIt SHOUT rot'HSli
.iiiuiiMry n to mi, inn

The l'ollM" has simrwl no effort to
make this th must rowplste abort
ciiurno lu llu hlatory. A very wldo
rnnito or run r aim will lm ottersd lu
tlriieral ARrlrultiire, llortleulturn,

Iiiiiiiui iiuai'iiiiiirx. IUII7IUK, i muiry
KiiepiuK, MHciianie Arts ouiiiestlo
Science and Art. Commerce, Poroatry
and Music. .NuitiHraus loeturss anil
dUeuasliius on FAIt.MiatK'

nt homo and nUrond, will bo
it lending rimturo. Miilm this u
liloasaut and profltublH Inter out-
line. No tuition Aeeommodutloiin
roasonnblo, Itediircd rateji on alt
railroads, For further liiform.itloii
uddrcHS

II. M THNNANT; IloKNtrnr.
C'or.allls. Oregon.

Farmers' Ilu-lu- i s Courses by Cor
respondent'!! wlthoii' tmiljii

Old Time Sores
And Ulcers Healed

Old Wounds Often Bother
Many Years After.

IVnfilf) wlin linvfl t.f n pnnltlrlnK nnd sn
noluilii( nu iilil orn (ur jvara nml juum
innni'l nt tliu wny It nukkly nflrr
imlnu H, H. M.

Wlim )hi coiiiOflu rrnllto Hint tlio skin
nml 111" llrali In nciit Ii nrn ennipnaril fif a
ni'twerk nt liny Muuil u'aoli )on aulvu llm
toyatrry.

'I'liero nro wcmlcrful nieiltrlnitl prnprrllrs
In B. H. H, Hint follow lin cmiruc of tliu
Mom! mri'iiniH Jiml n imturally na tlio liiuit
niiiirltlilnit fnml vliuitiila.

It la really a rrmarknbln rcmcily, tt
rnnlnlna ono lunri-ill- , nl, llm acltre iiurpom
of which U tn Ktliiuiliitii llm Itaiiifi n tliu
Iwnllby ai'li'dliiii nt lln own eawiitlnl

Ami llm iiimIMiiiiI iliuiiuu of
tlili mnli Illicit tiliKul iHirlllt-- r nrn Jutt in
eiadillnl to wi.'ll lnilnnii'il lusltli m tliu
nulrltlmu elriiiciilii ( (lie imnti, gralui,
fata nml nnra of mir ilully fuoil.

Not ono drop of mlucrnlH ur ilruita l
uai'd In Its irriariilliui. Aik fur H. H. H.
nml Jmt Inalit iimiii liavloir II. Ami It
)uil dolru aLlllfnl ml vl(" null euiinael upon
any mailer I'liiin-riilii- llm IiIoihI nml akin,
wrllo tu llm iiicillenl ileiiiirliuout, Tliu Hwlft
Flii'cinc Co., U10 HrtKt l.atorutory, Atlanta,
On

Do not nllow soma Katoiiu ctork In larrup
tlio nliMiiilnTii In eliiii'iicu orrr aoiiifllilmr
"Jntt na kuoU" as ti, H. H. llowuru uf uli
subatltutcs,


